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May 29, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Tom Detmer (Breese-Mater Dei) hit .311 for Eastern Illinois 
University's baseball team which finished 36-14 and second in the NCAA II World Series. 
Concluding their greatest season ever the Panthers set or tied 15 individual and 
team records. 
Detmer, a junior second baseman, was one of the Panthers' steadiest players although 
an ankle injury prevented him from playing much in the World Series in Riverside, CA last 
week. 
Appearing in 44 games, he hit .311 with 42 hits in 135 at-bats, scored 38 runs, 
drove in 21 with one homer and six doubles. 
Most importantly he fielded .940 after switching to second from shortstop. 
"I think that move really helped Tom • • • he was much more suited for second and was 
one of our most consistent all year," said Tom McDevitt. 
"We had a couple scouts express an interest in him so with a good senior season, 
he has a shot at getting signed." 
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